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TALK OF THE TI:MES
Executive Director Philip K. Reiman met with department heads Thursday, dealing with
the prime topic of the times •. recession. He said the institution continues to be "in
good shape," but that increasing inflation and unemployment will affect all segments of
the economy, including the hospital. He urged department heads--and all :MMC employees-
to be aware of the situation and to make savings wherever possible, consistent with the
present high standards of patient care and employee productivity.
He characterized these days as "a time of caution" rather than a time of crisis, and
said "we should prepare a firm foundation for future problems" through cutbacks of wasted
time, materials and facilities. He called for a general tightening up of all functions,
and for suggestions of ways by which costs could be cut and efficiency continued. Sugges
tions for savings, he said, will be collected and consolidated by Administrative Director
Eugene E ,, Loubier in the next several days with the hope that many may be put into practice.
BIGGER THAN EVER
The Employees' Christmas Party, Tuesday, saw a total of 1,445 :MMC people served in
three sittings, making it the biggest-ever, and probably the best-ever as well. Seats
were scarce, but only the first sitting required extras, which were set up immediately
Ln the entrance area. The dinner was great, as usual; and the MMC Chorus sang creditably,
backing Dro Stu McGuire in a solo and Director Catherine O'Connor and Dr. Wesley English
in a duet. Santa Claus, who doubled this year as a recruiter of blood donors, will be a
hard act to follow. Frank Barclay fitted the part--and the suit--admirably. Ren Welch,
assistant administrator, held everything together as Master of Ceremonies, introducing
General Chairman Bill Gousse, Associate Chairman Marge Harris, and of course Mrs. Eleanor
Gee and her Dietary crew, for the applause and appreciation of the guests. There were
pretty hostesses, recruited by Kathy Kaulikas, corsages and gifts arranged by Elaine
Smalley, and the cafeteria decorations planned and installed by Bev Cookson and her com
mittee, were great, especially the window pieces done by talented John Romano, who also
helped prepare the dinner.
BOB MILLER NAMED
Robert Miller, technical director of the Division of Pulmonary Medicine, has been
elected president of the National Board for Respiratory Therapy, which has the responsi
bility of administering all registry examinations for respiratory technicians.
NEW STAFF APPOINT:MENTS
The following have been named to the :MMC Medical Staff by action of the Board of
Trustees: ASSOCIATE STAFF--Larry G. Anderson, M.D., Portland, Inte:i:-nal Medicine, Rheuma
tology; Donald M. Booth, M.D., Portland, Orthopedics; Noel C. Goodman, M.D., Portland,
'Jsychiatry; Thomas W. Samuelsen, M.D., Portland, Psychiatry; James R. MacMahon, M.D.,
-�Farmington, Pediatrics; Robert B. Haas, D.D.S., Yarmouth, Dentistry; Lawrence L. Flaherty,
Jr., M.D., Portland, Dentistry; Anthony F. Salvo, M.D., Portland, Radiology. COURTESY
STAFF--Ruth M, Lord, M.D., Falmouth, Psychiatry; and Roger E. Condit, M.D., Farmington,
Family Practice.
CREDIT UNION ANNUAL :MEETING
Tickets go on sale this week for the Medical Services Federal Credit Union's annual
meeting scheduled for Sat., Jan. 25 9 at the Red Coach Grill. Activities get underway with
a social hour at 6:30 p.m., followed by a buffet dinner, door prizes, annual meeting and
dancing. Tickets are available at $5.00 per person from members of the Board of Directors,
the Credit Committee or at the Credit Union office.
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EAC ACTIVITIES
Two busloads of MMC employees enjoyed
the EAC trip to Boston on Dec. 7 .....
seven 5-lb canned hams--gifts from the
EAC--were among the many door priz.-�r,
awarded at the annual Employees' Christ
mas party .... upcoming EAC events for
the winter season include a bus trip in
February to the Ice Follies' perform
ance in Boston, possibility of a weekend
ski trip and the second annual EAC
Arts & Craft show slated for mid-March.
HERE AND THERE
Wedding bells rang recently for Henrica
Aceto, Accounting, and James Sheffield;
also for Kathy Nee, Medical Records, and
Stephen Lovejoy. Future wedding plans
are underway for Debbie Cole and Kevin
Feeley and Theresa Noble and Steven
Melanson. Both gals work in Medical
Records.
Medical Records makes the news again
with a welcome back to Mary Barry
following her hospitalization and employ
ees in OPD greet Vicki Verrill who has
returned to employment at MMC as a
receptionist.
Marge Swett is sharing her experiences
on a recent trip to Greece •.•. it was great!
After four years in OPD Jean Woodward is
transferring to secretary in Security.
She 1 ll be missed by clinic patients who
call her their "little gal from Buxton."

WANTED 1 SALE OR RENT
FOR SALE: 1971 VW super beetle convertible,
red & black. Trailer hitch. $1,600 or
best offer. Interested? Call 854-4589.
FOR SALE: 6-ft. black Naugahyde sofa
(slightly damaged) with matching chair &
hassock. Also light blue shag rug, 2 yrs.
old, room size. Best offer. D. Curtis,
Health Sciences Library.
NEED RIDE: from Anthoine St. or Broadway
section of So. Portland for work at 8 or
8:30 a.m. Call EEG Lab for Annette.
FOR SALE: Tappan electric stove, stainless
steel top, chrome oven. $45. Call after
5 p. m. 774-9751, Mrs. Terrano.
FOR RENT: Two 3-room apartments with all
utilities & parking $150/month. Call
772-5846.
WANTED: Roommate for nice, roomy apartment.
Contact Sherry in Pediatric Clinic.

FOR SALE: Kenmore electric sewing ma.chi· '•
with cabinet and buttonholer plus other
attachments. Excellent condition, $65.
Betty Cannell, Admitting, or 774-9442.
FOR SALE: 2 studded snow tires 695 x 13,
not retreads, $10 each. Tom Walsh,
Hospital Engineering.
WA NTED TO BUY: 2 small chests of drawers
in good condition, call Helen Farnsworth,
Emergency.
FOR SALE: Coat, size 12, worn only twice.
Midi-black with fur trim on collar and
hemline .•. call Pati Thurlow, OPD.
WA NTED: A ny kind of flower stand for
housplants. Contact Colleen Kelly, OPD.
FOR SALE: Playpen with padding, asking
$15 or best offer. Dressing table with
pad, $10. Contact Debbie Fasulo in
OPD or call 772-1442.
FOR SALE: 1973 Cutlass, green, automatic_.
power brakes & steering. Reasonable,
call Debbie, Medical Record� or 772-9724.
FOR SALE: 1971 Pinto, 2-liter engine,
4-speed transmission, new paint, extra
tire_s ·, ski rack included, 56, 000 miles.
Call 829-3685 or 797-2211.
FOR SALE: Craig-Pioneer 8-track auto
mobile tape deck with speakers. Good condition, $60. Marge Harris, P/R, 892--4701.
FOR SALE: White velvet wedding gown size
9 with train & long veil. Excellent con
dition, includes plastic gown bag. $80.
Also two long gowns, pink, sizes 9/10 &
11/12. Best offer. Susan Sergi, P3A,
or at 793-8096.
FOR RENT: 2-bedroom furnished apt. with
ocean view at Cape Elizabeth. Available
Jan. 1, $200/mo. including heat. Call
Karen Kalb, R. N., PlA or 799-7969.
FOR SALE: Used nurses' uni -F ,>r11s, white,
good condition. Si�es 6 to 11, $2 each.
Also pant tops, white, size 10/11 at $1.��
each. Susan Sergi, P3A, 793-8096.
THANKS from Pauline Fahey, R.N., Nursing, for
the many cards and remembrances received
from MMC friends during her recent hospital stay.
LABORATORY TECHNOLOGIST Maye Farrington is
a patient at New England Medical Center. Best
wishes from MMC friends may be sent to NEMC,
171 Harrison Ave. , Boston, Mass.
EXTRA COPIES of WHAT'S HAPPENING/ ALL IN THE
FAMILY may be picked up on Mondays from wall
mounted box adjacent to the cafeteria
bulletin board.

